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Br- - n't Spoil Good Teeth By Neglecting Them
'
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ialf the troubles of this life are caused bv tipteri. If von havo np.frlp.rtod Hia small ravifv in voiir tdathimtW
c spoonful of ice cream makes the nerve quiver, get it filled before the hot, ice cream eating weatlier is here.
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EJ CONSULT YOUR PENJIST AT LEAST ONCE A MONTH. MM! flft .M

CHARGE FOR MONTHLY EXAMINATIONS ':$.'
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fAnd will give you the very professional advice. It will cost you much less to have teeth, attended to
regularly. My up-to-d- ate methods cause absolutely no pain.

Did you see the diamond ring yet? Ask about it.

HR. B. E. WRIGHT, The Painless Dentist
:$Ki

NEW YORK LETTER!
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New York, May Jaines
Day, D.akancellor Syracuse
uversUy,!rupled

thoro
sumbilags that,, Francis-cos- '

biffiMia$hrBake, start other neigh
borhoodlirrIay quito sensa-iios-

there's tilling what
4aty bring forth. taking

8tedardl question just
n.Vurally slopped mighty tor-

rential Way; callod president
TJmHmkfymZtM anarchist,

latMWdttMt impeachment proceed
inastw44tet'.about bill,
aaealliag privato rights naming
persona message.

'Ifir. Dayis agreat lovori Standard
officials. plainly states

"tainted
Bwaey." Archibald,

Standard company, so

university under wing, being
.partiouJar guardian, many

UtSg$$gJM)b!g donations
dirOf4,Hiiito treasury,

coirajajjdtt.foro, expected.

a5Wuldn't help bursting
!&tfMqftW"Kd, president

hutTlMwde. Day
pastor Calvary Methodist Epiwopal
phWeh, HAWem, believed

membership

ofjtha ehuwih remarkably) making
tkajjjiiwagest Mcthodistl church
ei4iCir. Day candidate

biehon'ifcc Wars stayed'
ballo,i: taroo loys, eolld,'

Methodist church
rfrfrnUrWn electing
&ivafevMN-- . bishopric, atuf

ITifeafcaut
oiwinly fashion, there would have
kowt ia tho denomination that
tore almott split it in twain. A

Methodist divines smiled
tfcay read his Phlllipic against
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PHONE MAIN 206. H0TTR3: 8 A. M. TO 5 P. M, AND 7 TO 8 P. K. dUKDAYS, 10 A. M. TO 12 M. STEUSLOIT BUXLDINO, COURT ftTBSXT, SAtXM, OWWON.

tho president and said, "Oh, that's
just Day." But it is not probablo
that an member of congross will take
up the cudgels on Day's idea, and start
tho ball- - Tolling for Roosevelt's im-

peachment. Meanwhile, however, mat-

ters go on apaca Tho Standard! Oil
company, unliko its previous acts, has
opened a publicity department, and is
answering all questions asked in tho
most liberal manner possible. It pro-

poses now to arguo with and convince
the public.

These aro curious times. Hero's the
greab New York Telephone company us
ing pages of tho nowspapors in reach-

ing tho public. It is trying to con-vinc- o

the public and tho business men
of Now York City that it is better to
havo but one system of telephones in
tho groat city. It argues that tho tele-

phone business is different from an-
other business, and, that tho. admission
of tho independent telophono would
only confuse matters and doublo the
cxpenso and aunoyanco of the business,
and inasmuch to reach his customers
every dealer would havo to bo connect-

ed with that customer by tho telephone
that that .customer uses. And under
two telophono, systems each telephono
list would bo defective, for neither
would have the names of all tho por-son- s

who uso telephones, whereas tho
present list hns. As it is now, thoro is
ono book for all telephono users, and
tho llhding of ono you seek is, if ho has
a telephono nt all, a very simple mat-

ter. Comptroller Metz, who is quito a

lively chap, sides with the Now York
Telephono company in their contention
and a great many citizens do tho samo.
They fear that, with two systems of
telephones, they would havo to estab-

lish depart cimIh for telephones in their
establishments, nnd: pend much time

and sutler some loss anu inconvenience

ALL YOUR

PRING CLEANING
DONE i

ly-Easily-Ece- iiomloally

WITH

muleTeam

; BORAX
Curtains. Tabic Linen, Marble Mantek, Mlr--

;ve, Statuary, Lamps and Chimneys, Picture
and Glasses, Enameled Bath Tubs aixiTue

Floors in fact Everything in the House-b- e

made thoroughly and bygicnkally Clean.

Nk by all dreggiata and grocer. Ak for and lariat a
. If your daator fcaaa't ti aoiri ouy buik porax, wmui -

Writ e ua, to ua hla name, enclottee 5c, aad we wU taaU yttl
j4 iadud oar tthwtratad booklet, AdCammt,

i W Pacific Coat Borax Ce.. San Franckco, CaL

flm ADDXSSS: SAOOX XUILDIXO, OAKLAND, OAXXTOEXIA.

daily 0A:.'rrAi. soxnonxu. Aiat, okjkiox, may i, iws.

in finding out what lino tho man they
seek is ou. So many favor tho Now
York Telephono company having a
monopoly of tho business, much as they
hato monopolies. Gno thing is certain,
nnd that is, no city has a telephone
system thnto is anywhere-- as good and
efficient ns Now York's system, nnd the
city thoreforo doesn't need any other
system. Tho independents enn justly
claim that they brought about tho re
duction of rates on the mero hint that
they woro coming to town. Tho inde
pendent companies havo beon bombard-
ing Comptroller Metz with telograms
from distant cities, telling how well
two systems work in those cities, and
altogether tho question, ns ail these
presentations of arguments to strength-
en tho two positions nro presented,
brings much profit to tho publishers of
newspapers, as it presents tho best class
of advertising paying the highest rntes,
nnd taking very largo quantities of
space. Tlio present telephono system
ays It will bo contented with 10 per

cent profit on its investment, and will
let the city authorities control the
prices of its service, with tho utmost
publicity ns to nil tho details of the
business Tho independents olTor a big
sum for the privilege of using tho
streets for their lines, and for the
franchise. Ono thing is certain, and
that is, that tho city of New York will
mi rely be in a much bettor condition ns
to telephones when this war is over
than it was when It began.

It is- - at lust authoritatively settled.
what was tho nnmoof the great navi
gator who first sailed up the no bio
1 Inchon river,' and nftor whom it was
namor, the nnmo choson for the river
happily having no obscurity about it!
For centurion the mtvigutor has been
called Hendrlck, nnd yet that wasn't
his name, it being simple Henry, just
like a plain overy-da- y American of
modern times. This matter is settled
by Hugh Hustings, historian of tho
stato of New York, who quotes from
the original contract between the dl
rectors of tho Kast India company and
the chamber of Amsterdam, made on
tho 8th ilay of January, 1809, nnd
which Wars tho name in Dutch copy,
both in the body of the document nnd
the signature, "Henry Hudson."

Thank tho Lord, there hns been ono
big work for .the public that has had
no suspicion of .graft about it, anil that
it the most remarkable investigation
this city ever hod, tho Investigation
of the insurance companies. This in
vestigntlon took up a great deal of
time, the work upon it was very strou
uoum, and thero was steady attention
to over)- - dotall. Uotidtis that thoro was
displayed A largo measure of genius in

tho manners of investigating, that
mado every shot tell. And yet tho bill
of Charles K. Hughes, the legal exam-

iner, was only $15,000, a paltry um

compared with the mims counsels re
colved from the company in its undis-turbo-

day. If ho had put it at 10O.-00-

thero would not have been a mur-

mur, and it would havo been paid with-

out hesitation, as being a piece of work
of exceptional value. The whole ex
pontes foot up but a little over $100,-00Q- .

Borne of the old-time- wouM

have spent a half t a whole million n

tho work, and sot have reached such
conclusive results

The school authorities havo been
greatly disturbed ia regard to th
proper way for tho children to carry
their school books to and from tie
school houses. They ejtablfihed a rule
that they ehould carry them first on

the right side and then on the left
side, doing one On the area days, and
tho other on the odd days. In this way
It was thought that their weight would
not tend to make the children lop

sided by tending to curvo thoir spines.
Many educators, as well as writorswho
mnko a specialty of school subjects,
have proposed differon. ways to be or-

dered, but so far Superintendent Max-

well's idea of shifting tho books alter-
nately from sido to sldo, provaila.. But
what seems to bo a hotter plan Is that
of tho Prussian schools, whero the
children aro fitted out with llttlo kunp-sneks- ,

which aro filled with books, nnd
strapped upon tho shoulders of tho llt-

tlo ones, giving them a semi-militar- y

look, and at tho etimo time tending to
keep their shoulders erect, nnd contrib-

ute to the expansion of tho chest. This
plan cortninly does not tend to curvo
tho spine, as ono sido is not used any
moro than tho other. Wo havo plenty
of crooks in this generation, nnd want
no moro to conto up to us from tho ris-

ing generation.
Mark Twain's llttlo illqcas awakened

much attention nnd somo anxiety, not
so much from tho character of tho ail-

ment, which was not serious, ns from
tho great interest tho public feels In

tho man. Mark Twain occupies the
position in tho regard of tho general
public that Qeneral Qrnnt used to do
)vhen his sickness first beenmo known.
Nobody wanted to talk of anything In

those days until thoy had heard how
ho had pasted tho night, and wished
that the morning report would show im
provement of somo kind. So with
Mark Twain, ho is now tho publio's
chief concern w far ns individual hu-

manity Ik concerned. And when it was
announced that his kindly old fuco was
unco "moro seen on the streets taking
his morning constitutional, delight
spread in- - all directions, and people
shook their hands and smiled as though
a groat personal favor hail been done
thorn. When ho reaction Dublin, N. II.
and inaugurates his program for the
slimmer, ho will begin upon whut ho
calls his last work, his autlblographlcnl
remlnifeenees. It will havo to bo a
bulky volume, If it merely narrates
tho incidents that ho has given the
public front time to time, while It Is to
bo supposed thnt he has held something
in recurve to? crown 'tho work,' As he
takosWnlyiftt vro 'hours a day for this
work, ho must xpect a long life ahead
for it will take many years at that
rate.

Many wlH wish moro power to I'rof
James H. Hyslop's magnetic oven If he
is capable of doing what ho told his
"lub'imtcs ho was ablo to do. Hiding
in the ubway lie saw a drunken mun
aboard, and took to amusing himself
with him. Concentrating his magnetic
eyes upon tho lnobrlated riinn be smiled
upon tho fellow, and holding him with
snfcarnest look of tho eyes, oxer tJi. nil
hlj$ibypnotlc power, and soon ha hl
uuuer " luiuinico ,

Ilerblne,

ODL TIMER.

WiU overcome indigestion and , dys- -

pepsla; regulato the bowoli and cut
liyar and kidney complaints.

It is the beet blood enrlehor aad In

viMrator in the world. . It ia purvljr
m - .

vegetable, perfectly- - 'harnleM, pad
shoald you be a yJPrr from 4isea
yoajwlll use it if you are wise,

X,1 N, Andrews, editor and manager
Coaa and' Koekfedge News, Cocoa,

Fla5 wrlt "I have used your Brb
inek my fimUy, and And It a matt ax
eellaet aedielaa. It affects upoa ay
selfjhave been n marked benefit. D

l 7T '"
Jjj WUl Take Her Back.

Portland, O.May (or be

del Holy Koller prophet, Joshua
the wata

of B. XL Starr's affection for his stray- -

ing wife. Mr. Starr today expressed
regret that ho had not heard from his
spouse, who loft him, after taking $1
from his pocket ono night a wqok) be--

foro Crefileld's murder, nnd started fori
tho Holy Itollor camp on tho sea const,
near Nehalem, oxpcctlng to walk 90
miles ncrots tho mountains to re aoh her
destination. Mr, Starr is ready, oven
yet, to receive his erring wlfo into his
homo again ehould sho roturn.
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Summer School
Tho first term of the Capital Summer

Normal opens on May 1st, to continue
eight weeks. Tutltioa $10. Summer
School of Primary Methods. Opens
June Hth, to continue threa week. 'Ad-

dress J. J, Kraps, or County Superin-

tendent E. T. Mooros, Salem Or. tf

SHOE SALE
My stock of ahoaa for men re-

duced In price. No old stock. Clos-
ing out ladles' shoes. Now'a your
chance,

JACOB VOGT,
Opposite Patton Broa.

V4 eoviMri

OOOD ROAUT SBSF
Should bo juicy, toiler atul havo

just enough faU-nBtt- mat frowns
and seo ltf1jim'i wsat to coM
again. ' ' v --

x
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BUta'Wraet Market
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PURITY i

w
FIRST t

Purity is .tho first consideration

after that the price. Whe'a 'with 'kw
pricq you "get a Joiuo-mad'rHcl- 9 Ut
is absolutely pure, ihoa you get tha

best..

Epplcy's Petfcctloii
Baking Powder

Is put up in glau jam, suitable whea

empty for fruit, joUtos, etc. Every,

gracor who sells pure, goods, sell

Eppley'a.

SO AJJK YOUR GROCER.

When You Greet
Your Best Girl

You should always "be well g9ome4
and wH dresfted and have ywrvllft
Immsciilato in its snowy whiUneM aid
exquisite flnlih. You ess keep it thai
way eoiwtsitWy, and at smalt eeet whaa
you have it laundrlod at the

SALSM BTBAM LAUNDST.
Celenel. J, Olmatead, Prop.
Derua D. Olmstead, Mgr.
Phone SS, 130-10- 0 Liberty It.

i.. "II

Silk Umbrellas
Fine Assortment

Browns, Bides, Greeris, Reds

and Mixed Colors, All NW

Small Price $2,00
See Window Display

R0STEIN & GREENBAUM

1
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